
Neu)s
6 New Muscatel Raislns,.25

aibi Kewfigs, - - -- .25
4 fts. New Dates, - - .25
4 lbs. Cleaned Currants, -- .25
1 lb. Cleaned Sultana Rai-

sins,- - - .10
Extra Lemon Peel, per lb., - .10
Extra Leghorn Citron, per lb., .12
4 lbs. Mixed Candy, - .25
3 lbs. Clear Toys, - -- .25

Luce Bros.
SCRANTON and TAYLOR.

8 .. .. J

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Carious Kind of a Hone Deal In Which a
' Coterie of Well-Know- n Uentlo-me- n

Are Mixed I p.

Lieutenant of Police Thornns Ij.
Williams. Constable Timothy Jones,
Bpeclul Officer nrooks Uasa, and

James Wymbs are In a peck of
trouble and "out" about $1 each. It
was all the result of nilfpluced confi-
dence In the value of horse HeHh. About
one week nco two horses were picked
up on the streets by the police. The
animals were to Mr. Wymbs for
safe keeping until the owners would
claim their own. Two days passed but
the horses still fed upon the fat of the
Wymbs brand of fodder. They were
curious specimens of their kind. Ac-

cording to custom advertisements were
placed In the city papers, begRinif that
the owners would come with a halter.
The ads cost $2.65. Wednesday one f
the owners put In an appearance. He
wanted his horse, a pretty animal with
an Innocent whitty face. Mr. Wymbs
figured up the expenses: For fodder,
J2; for advertisements. $2.6.': total.
$4.63. The bill was presented. Then
there was a scene. The owner of the
pussy-face- d horse would not pay the
bill. The horse was not worth It he
sntd. "Well, what's the value?" nsked

, Mr. Wymbs. "Two dollnrs." said the
horseman, and the money, was paid.

Hut the other horse remained and it
was whispered that the money lost
would be charged to the other account.
The other owner came. "How much?"
he asked. With a smile of sattafnctlon
Mr. Wymbs made a little preliminary
speech before announcing the amount.
He told how well the horse had been
kept, how fat he had grown, and how
tenderly he had been cared for since he
had been a boarder at the Wymbs barn.
Furthermore, newspaper advertising
was very expensive, especially before
the holldnys. Then he presented the
bill of $7.6S.

"Why. Great Scott!" he said, "I paid
only $5 for the horse when I llrst bought
It."

The horse still feeds unon the WvmbB

old at auction.

Officers of St. iirendon Council.
At a meeting of St. Brenden Council

tf the Young Men's Institute held last
night the following oftlceres were elect-
ed: President, M. J. McAndrews; first

P. F. Cnlpin: second
8. F. CJIbbons; financial sec-

retary, John P. Conway; recording sec-
retary, J. J. Cjulnnan; corresponding
secretary, H. T). Johnson; treasurer, J.
H. Brown; marshal, William Oilroy: in-

side sentinel, Thomas AlcOraw: outside
sentinel.' John MoFadden: medical ex-

aminer, fir. J.J. Carroll; executive com-

mittee. Wliliam McOulre. A. Nealon. M.
J. Fltzplbbons. William Vanston. John
Donahue: representatives to district
council, J. J. Durkln, P. F. McCoy, V.
F. Calpln. T. MoKeon. Charles Cnrm-Va- n,

P. J. Cosgrove, John McFadden
and H. C. Oallagher. The new officers
will be Installed at the first meeting in
January, when a banquet will be served.
A social will be given by council in
Mears' hall on Jan. 17.

Sent to the Count Jail.
The two young men who disturbed

the Sunday evening prayer meeting of
the Salvation Army will snerid Christ-
mas and New Years In Jail as a result
of their fun. Alderman Blair held his
postponed Sunday evening police court
In the station house ut 9 .o'clock yester-
day morning. The prisoners had sober-
ed up BUinclently for a hearing. Kach
was obstinate and when the nlderman
asked $200 ball for thlr.preaiance at
court the boys said they preferred Jail.
Their parents were communicated with,
but no ball wan forthcoming and be-

ginning with today the young men will
spend ten days around Sheriff demons
Christmas tree.

i ,r . e

Miss Glbbe Kindergarten.

The pupils of Miss Margaret Glbbs'
private kindergarten held holiday ex-

ercise '.' yesterday morning at Miss
Qlbbs' South Main avenue home. The
mothers of the pupils were present to
listen to the exercises. The little ones
gave their kindergarten exhibitions and
the school room 'songs. Miss Grace
Acker assisted at the piano. Miss Glbbs
has met with flattering Buccess In her
venture. Those who participated In
yesterday's programme were: John
Benore, Ernest Glove, Jole Glbbs, Rob-
ert Daniels, Hiram Antrem and Marie
Beach, Marie Jones.

News Notes and Personals.
Orennell Seeley, of the Philadelphia

Dental college, 1 home on vacation.
Oeorga Kellow Is a candidate for alder-

man of the Fourteenth ward.
His. Jessie Kellow, of Stroudsburg Nor-

mal school. Is visiting- - her tutrunU, on
Chestnut street.

A Welsh costume tea will be'glven to-

morrow afternoon and evening In the Ta-
bernacle church.

The Chi Upxllonr society met last even-
ing. A musical programme was given.

Will Sterling, of Columbus, O., visited
William Rlume, of North Main avenue,
yesterday. Mr. Sterling is surlntendent

.Of the Columbus Bugfty company.
- Robinson street Is In an awful state.
Mud to the whenUi Is ithe order.

Professor T. Keeae Jones leaves today
for a, visit to New York city.

Mrs. J. W. Becker, of Wallace, Ida..
1 vIsKtrur her brother, Peter Haan, of 157

South Sumner avenue.
Tomorrow morning sunrise meeting will

be conducted In the Jackson Street Bap-
tist church similar to the Thanksgiving
early meeting. B. T. Stone will lead.

Robert James, of a Philadelphia medical
School, Is spending the vacation with his
mother. Mrs. Robert James, on South Lin-
coln avenue.

An entertainment and social will be held
tomorrow evening In the First Welsh Con-
gregational church.

James Flnnerty. a student t Phlladef-fhlsiAn- d
bis brother Thomas Flnm-H-y,

botn bf Honesdale. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Wymbs, yesterday, while en route
for borne,

JTevid Jenkins, a student at Albany. Is
Jolting his parents, on this tide. ,

'

The meeting of the Hyde Perk Literary
awl Debating society wse exceedingly In-
teresting. Rev. Mr. Griffiths conducted aMrlluunt on tlhalr.enrnra'. "U.i.ae assart widely uoted passages of the!

of tb?
play were discussed and the obsolete words
and phrases explained. A deoate on "Re-
solved, That long presidential campaigns
are detrimental to the public" was taken
up. Charles E. Daniels, Ueorge "Okell,
Wlllliim Edwards and John- Blume were
the debaters.

West Aide Business Directory.
PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 113

North Alain avenue, does first-cla- ss

I'lumbliiK. Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

SKATKS Club, Strap and Lever, all
sizes; lowest price; nice present. Grand
double heaters. $!8 and up. Dock Ash
range and shelf, SI 8 and up. R. J.
Hughes. 124 South Main avenue.

BARUER Hair nutting and shaving done
in a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Reyn-
olds Barber Shop, at Fatrehlld'a Hotel.

FLOWKUS FOR TUB HOLIDAYS At
ID South Main avenue, near Jackson
street. Funeral deslgrs a speclulty.
Harriet J. Davis, manager.

BICYCLES repaired, scissers ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. 8teenbnrk,
dealer in Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40
per doten. They are lust lovely. Con-vln- re

yourself by calling at Ptarner s
Photo Parlors. 101 and 103 South Main
nvennp.

GROCERIES? Revere Standard Java Cof-

fee Is unexcelled. The leading coffo of
the day. For sale only at F. V. Mason
& Co. Fine Groceries, 110 South Main
avenue

SECOND HAND FIRNIT1TRE Cash to?
nnvthlng you have to sell, furniture.
Stoves Tools, etc. Call and see
stock of J. C. King. lIKt and 102G Jack-
son street.
Special sale of Holiday Wines for fam-

ily use. 35 cents per quart, at James F.
Bests, 30S Cedar avenue.

Tomorrow's Mntinccs
At the Theaters will be greatly en-

hanced If you take one of Turiiquest's
opera glasses with you. tl.GO and up-

ward for a good one.
. - - .

Solid gold chains at Turnquest's.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Professor John Lentes has resigned as
director ot the choir and organist of the
Evangelical Church of Pence and Intends
to go soon to New York and enter- a
piano faclorv to take a course In piano
timlnir. Mr. 'Lentes U a musician of rec-

ognized ability and while ho was In charge
of the music at the Hickory Street Pres.
bvterlau church he did a great deal to
bring the choir to Itt present high stand-
ard. The members of the Church of Peace
were loath to uceept his resignation.

Mrs. John of Willow street, Is se-

riously ill of penunionia.
Miss Kate Jordjin, who la a teacher In

McKeati county. Is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jordan, of I'lttston
avenue.

Joseph Itelrelgel, of Cedar avenue, has
returned from New York, where he had
been visiting friends the past week.

Miss May O'Malls-y- , a student at tho
Kloomehurg Normal school, is homo for

h holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. O'Mulley. of Cellar avenue.

The funeral of Martin Kearney will be
held this mornln from the late residence,
on Flir street. Hlerh ma of requiem will
be celebrateu at St. John's church. Inter-
ment will be made In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

Michael Walsh, of Boston, Is visiting
friends In Minooka, where he formerly
lived.

The funeral of John Judge, of Prosneet
avenue, was held yesterday morning. Hlt;h
muss was celebrated at the cuthedral and
Interment was made In Hyde Park ceme-
tery.

NORTH END.

Thomas Evans, of the New York Thar-moo- y

college, returned home Saturday to
spend Chrtslmua at his home, on High
fcchuol sireet.

John Sullivan, son of Dr. J. J. Sullivan,
who Is a student at Baltimore, Md., Is
home to spend hi Christmas vacation.

Tho n Hon Ton Social club
will hold a social at tit. Mary's hall Now
Year's afternoon.

Guy Otfterhout, of the University of
Pennsylvania, has returned to his home,
onHK wtrwet, to spend Christmas.

George Jackson, of Lehigh university. Is
spending his Christmas vacation at his
home, oil Holllster avenue.

The annual Christmas tree exercises of
the Primitive .Methodist Sunday school
will take place Christmas eve at the
church, on East Market street.

Tho many friends of William Richards,
Spring street, will be glad to hear of his
fat recovering, and it Is 'hoped he will
be around again in a few days.

A concert was given in St. Mary's hall
last evening under the auspices of the
North End Fine Arts association, which
nttrauted a large audience. A varied pro-
gramme of great excellence was rendered
the following having numbers on It: Miss
Nellie Currun, Miss Lottie Hawks, P. F.
McLaughlin, Charles Berry, Will F.
Burke. '

IKst evening at Company It armory was
presented the cantata' Belshaxzar's Feast"
by the young people of the Welsh Congre-
gational church. Those who took part were
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Lewis, Philip Thomas,
Thomas Owens. Evan Price, Henry Hitch-In- s

and the Misses Anna Price, Mangle
Lewis, Mary C. Powell and Miss Price.

There will le a sunrise prayer meeting
held In the Puritan Congregational church
Christmas morning at 7 o'clock.

Joseph son of Dr. Lackey, who
Is attending Keystone ncademy. bus re-
turned home to spend Christmas.

The Alpha Whist club will meet st the
home of Miss Carrie Miller, of Church
avenue, Thursday evening.

Last evening st the Puritan Congrega-tion- al

church Miss Battle Edwards and
Richard O. Llovd were united In mar-rlat- re

hy th Rev. Newman Matthews.
Miss Hsttle Thomas was brldesmnid. and
Benjamin Lewis groomsman. The hrlde
was robed In cream pflk eld the ibrldes.
mild In b'ue silk. Thomas y, Fdward

Thomas Phillips and Thomas
Owens acted, nt ushers, after the cere,
mony the friends and relatives of both
left for the horn ()f e hrlde, at 171s
Wayne avenue, where n de'lfht'nl snnner
was served. Professor W. W. .lores,
chorister at thf" Blmieon Methodistchurch, preyed the wedding march.

Walter Mooro had Joseph NovocV andFrarV . Fedurkl arraigned before Alder-man T.. V. Robert lst rlg-h-t on ehnra-- e

of malicious mischief pnil also a rhrynfiult and batterv. Thev were held Insm each and In default of ball they were
committed to Jail.

Ilcoven for lllm.
Eardrops for her shell-lik- e ears.
Bracelets for her dainty wrist.
Shell combs for her braided hair;
She'll be happy, I'll be blessed.
What more could any modest young

man desire. Ttirnqueut, 205 Wash- - ave.,
can fill the bill for the eardrops, combs,
and bracelets better than any other
man In this city

DUNMOKE '

Louis Christ Is home from the University
of Pennsylvania, spending the holiday va-
cation with his parents, on Dudley street,

lite Christian Endeavor societies of this
borough will hold a sunrise prayer meet-
ing In 'Ihe Presbyterian church Christmas
morning at 7 o'clock, to which all are most
cordially Invited.

Charles Frutchy, of Hawley, Is the guest
of relatives in this place.

Mrs. C. Wilds end children spent Fri-
day with relatives In Hawley,

Arthur Rice, of Southbridge, Mass., Is
the guest of bis parents, on Green Ridge
street.

Mrs. L. Harrington and grandson, Harry
Young, of West Drinker street, were the
guests of friends at f'actoryvlllo yester-
day. -

A cantata entitled "How We Waited
for Santa Claus," will be presented hy the
members of the Presbyterian Sunday
sohoot In Ihe lecture room of the church
tonight commencing at 7 o'clock, to which
all are Invited.

Misses Josie and Louise Beemer, of Mill
City, were the guests ot relatives In this
piece yesterday.

The regular weekly devotional meeting
of the Epworrh League will be held at
the regular hour tonight. The mercy end
help department have arranged to provide
a number of poor families with Christmas
dinners and all who wish io contribute
provisions or In any way assist in this
matter, will filease Jenve their offerings
at the Christian church this afternoon or
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Frost, Jf Drinker
'street, will leave In a few days for a
Visit with friends in Newport News, Va.,
and Dade City. Fla.

The Methodist Sunday school will hold
their Christmas exercises tomorrow night
In the Christian church.

A grand entertainment will be given tn
Boyle's ball on New Year's night by the
Loyal Legion. Tbe committee In chares

..HE SOTANTON TRIBUNE-T- IT ESDAY MOBNINtf. DECEMBER 24. 1895.

Stibtirbs
aim to give for one dime, which U the ad-
mission fee, an entertalnmen which is well
worth a quarter. Light refreshments will
be served at the close ot the programme.

We've made ample preparations for a
rush of business today, and no cus-
tomer will be kept waiting indefinitely.
Turnqucst, the Jeweler, 205 Wash, ave.

MARSH KILLS TbEAR.

Scranton Sportsman, with lloer, lias an
Experience on tho I'oeono.

While hunting on the Tocono moun-

tain near Gouldsboro Saturday, Clem
Marsh, of this city, killed a bear.
Marsh was accompanied by Fred Hoey,
the pigeon shot, of Hollywood. N. J.

The men were separated by ubout
thirty rods and were leisurely beating
through the forest for partridges. Their
two dogs, pointers, were working along
ahead when one suddenly halted. He
stood growling and with hair bristling
and tall lowered, an attitude never as-

sumed In tho woods by n bird dog un-

less In the presence of big game or a
dead body. Marsh was nearer than
Hoey to the dog and tried to call him,
but the pointer wouldn't budge. An-
ticipating the sight of something un-

usual. Marsh hurried toward the dog
and as he ran heard a loud crashing of
bushes and snapping of twigs. When
he reached the dog, which was now
greatly excited and barking furiously,
three bears were seen by the hunter
clambering out of a small hollow and
up the mountain.

He Substituted Buckshot.
Marsh's gun was loaded with No 8

shot, a small charge even for b'lrd'i anl
which would make about as much Im-

pression nn tho hide of a bear as would
raindrops on the" surface of the ocean.
He realized that If any of the game was
to be killed, It must be done quickly;
so he threw open the breach of Ii In

piece, cast tho No. 8 shells hurriedly
aside and slipping two shells of buck-
shot Into the barrels. This only occu-
pied a few seconds but the three bears
were eight or nine rods away and scam-
pering at a lively clip.

Marsh got a bead on one of the two
smaller ones and let drive. Ills aim
was good nnd brought bruin to the
ground, where he lay writhing in agony.
The chnrge had entered the back of tho
neck near the bqse of the head. Un-
willing to take any chances of having
only stunned the bear, Marsh fired the
load In the remaining barrel Into almost
the identical spot that received the
first charge. The bear was then dead.

Hear Rronsht to This City.
The animal was brought to Scranton

and nil of Sunday and yesterday the
exploit was the oldef topic of conversa-
tion In gunning circles. Hooy was ns
tickled as n boy with a red wagon. He
left for New York and Hollywood last
night nnd will be pardoned If he tells
his friends how he and Marsh killed the
beur.

A Good News Item.
' By the way, do you know that Turn-ques- t.

205 Washington avenue, carries a
grand line in Jeweler's bric-a-bra- c, nnd
former prices have gone to pieces. If
you have not already bought your
Christmas gifts, you're in luck.

Rogers' 1847 knives, forks and spoons
cheap at Turnquest's. 205 Wash. ave.

Scranton's fashionable Jewelry store
Turnquest's, 205 Washington avenue,
open late tonight.

Fair at Hendhnm.
Take the street car for Hendham, or

the Delaware and Hudson train for
Mooslc, if you wish to witness the most
magnificent pageant and grand march
ever rehearsed In the country. The Fair
will open tn R. J. Fallon's Music hall.
Old Forge, at three o'clock Christmas
afternoon. Costumes representing the
nations of the world and well known
historical characters. Fine music and
the best talent obtainable for the en-

tertainment, which will open at 8 o'clock.
Come early and secure seats.

-

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

A merry Christmas attraction nt the
Academy of Muelc will be Oliver-Byro-

8U ported by Kate Byron and their ex-

cellent company In "The Upa and
Downs of Life." The success of the
piece, which was assured from the
commencement, was partly due to the
splendid effects. Tho farcical comedy
part of the play consists of a very amus-
ing parties believing that they had nt

in a newspaper, the contract-
ing parties believing that hey had cap-
tured respectively a lord and lady,
whereas one Is a clerk and the other a
servant girl. The fun over the situation
is immense and contributes consider-
ably to the success of the play.

II II II

A very large and constantly increas-
ing proportion of our city's best play-
goers will welcome with peculiar glad-
ness the appearance of Kate Claxton
and her company of distinguished
players at the Frothlngham Christmas
day, matinee and evening. This dis-
tinctly American organisation repre-
sents with striking ccccuracy the pro-
gress of the drama In this country,
Miss Claxton has worked with admir-
able care and intelligence and her In-

fluence upon our plays, our players and
our play-goe- rs has been elevating and
refining. Sale of teats opens this
morning at 9 o'clock.

' II II II

"On Erin's BJiore," an Irish drama of
the romantlo school will be seen at the
Academy of Music Thursday night. It
will be produced by a good company
headed by Edmund O. Maroney, of
which Harry Storm, of this city, Is s
member.

11 11 11

The sweet singing; comedian,-Andre-

Mack, will pay us a return visit on
the evening of Friday, December 27,
and. will be seen in another production
of the beautiful Irish play,' "Mylcs
Aroon," In which he is creating sucha favorable impression everywhere heappears. He is certainly adapted forthe portrayal of the heroic Irish char-acter, and his sweet voice is heardto excellent advantage in the renditionof many of his own beautiful songs.
The supporting company remains thesame as when he was last seen here.

"How to Cure All Skin Diseases."
8lmply apply "Swayne's Ointment."No internal medicine required. Curestetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on theface, hands, nose, etc.. leaving the skinclear, white and healthy. Its great

healing and curative powers are d
by no other remedy. Ask yourdruggist for Swayno'sOlntment

Uncle Sam's dollars are not made ofbetter mettle thanGorham's silverware.That's the kind you want for presents
and Turnquest's. 206 Washington ave-
nue, Is the place to get it.

Yes, sir, I've bought every present I
mean to give this Christmas fromTurnquest, the Jeweler, and if I bad It
to do over again, I would do the same
thing;, I'm satisfied.

WOMAN ADMITTED TO BAR.

Miss Carotins a Hendricks, of Indlsns,
Intends to Engage In Practice.

Indianapolis, Ind., Deo. 23. Miss Car-
oline B. Hendricks was admitted to
practice In the Marlon county courts
yesterday by Judge Harvey. Miss Hen-
dricks ts a n and talented
young woman. . She Is a daughter of the
late A. W. Hendricks,- - of the Arm ot
Baker, Herd Hendricks. Mis Hen
drlcks lias been attending the Indian-
apolis law school for, two years' and has
been reading law In the office of Vyrei

& Jones, where she will probably re-

main.
She says she finds the study of law

engaging In the extreme. It Is not a
fad with her,' as she expects to enter
sincerely into practice.

RAID ON MOONSHINERS' DEN.

One of the Gang Instantly Killed and Two
Others Will Die.

Bluefleld. W. Va., Dec. 23. The moon-
shiners' gambling den, known as "The
Block Cat." on the Elkhorn, was
raided by the authorities. After a
bloody fight the whole gang was landed
In jail. The Injured men are Charles
Manley, Dave Wiley and Andy Brilups,
two of whom will die. Jamison Bestry
was instantly killed, being shot through
the left breast. The wounded men after
the skirmish were removed to an old
house, where several doctors are In at-
tendance.

Over twelve men. It Is said, were In
the den at the time of the raid and nine
were arrested. Only one of tho officers
was injured, and he will recover.

Tragedy of Hog Killing Time.
Norrlstown, Pa Dec. k23. While butch-

ering a hog, Adam Knapp, of Tylerport,
Montgomery countyv, met with an acci-
dent that caused his death. Knapp's
knife clipped !t the hog and entered his
abdomen, severing a main artery, and he
bled to death.

Ills Neck Uroken.
rottsvllle, Pa., Doc. Merr.

man, aged 23 years, married, was killed
by falling o ffa trip of mine cars on which
he had been riding In a ganmvay nt the
Lytle colliery, Mlnersvllle. His neck was
broken.

Merry Chrlstmns. joyous time,
Awfully busy, no more rhyme.

Turnquest, jeweler, 205 Wash. ave.

Bottom figures reached on nil holiday
goods at Turnquest's,jewcler,205 Wash-
ington ave. Selection still ample.

There's more value for your dollars In
Turnquest's Hk. gold jewelry than at
any other similar store In this city.

The Turkey won't mind It n bit, If you
cut It up with one of Turnqut3t's ele-
gant carving sets.

-

Fruit Dishes, Cnke Baskets, and all
the other silverware et ceteras at Turn-quest'- s,

205 Wash. ave.
....

Turnquent'8 diamonds will delight
you If you are nn expert and appreciate
the quullties of true gems.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

Dr. Alexander's

FAMOUS LUNG HEALER

WHAT IS IT?

It is a medicine carefully put tip and
cowpnundttd, bailiff n direct copy of a
fuvorito prescription used by In, Alex-
ander O'Mallcy, nt v ilBes-Bsrr- Pa., a
pi'itrtlciug physician fur over twenty
years, for alt iun? and throit troubles,
and is guaranteed tn do all tliut is claimed
for It. It is not k "euro all" but it will
certainly relieve ail lung diseases, cure
coughs and bronchitis, avert pneumonia
and prevent consumption by its timely
action on tho sensitive- - lung tubes and
tissues. Thousands of bnttUs have beon
sold last year, and thousands of souls
savod from an early gruve hy its use.
Ones used a fsmlly will uevor h without
It lu the houon.

For sale by all dealers. a$ cents.

IT IS TIME TO GET OUT

And Oct Your Holiday Goods Now.
Vou will And a ebole lias of

ICR SKATES, POI.O STICKS,
POUT BALLS, BOXINU GLOVES,
AIR R1I LKS, POCKET KNIVES,
WINS, FISHINU TACKLE AND
ATHLETIC UOODS AND BICYCLES

At the Old Stand,

A. W. JURISCH, sretlffi ST.

DU FONT'S
DINING, BLASTING 1RD SPORTING

POWDER
Haanfactared st the Wapwallopen Mills, Ls

seme eoonty. Pa., sod at Wil-
mington, Delaware, -

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

tl8 WYOMING AVE Soranton, Psv

Third National Bank Building.

AOKBJCISS!
THOB. FORD, Htteton, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH tON, Plrmaoth, Ps
E. W. MtTLLlGAN. Wilkes fiarnt P.

Afeot lor ue uepaooo vneauaal
tatty's High BspkaiToa,

CALL VP 9992.

ME OIL MD ilSffl!
CO.

OILSs
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OPFIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STRBST

M. W. COLLINS, M'sfP

CREVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Ma

UtbDey.af of Me.K si r m

SOtb nay.
2XUS2iTOC
prodaeee tbe shore result hi 30 day. It acti
Kwsrf all? end qaiekly. Cures when ell otluis tall

nee will ratals their kt manhood, ssd eld
ana will recover their toothful visor by uslnf
UalTlTO. II oaleaic sad aural restores Mervooe
sesa,Isel'ltaJltr, tasoMaer, Ktthtlr Kmlasiona,
Lost Power, Failles Krmorr, Wsetlns JDitsesee, and
ell eftVsts of Be If abuse or eneasee iaoiecretion.
wkiek waits aoe for trad, seeioees or atarriete. II
aoeealy earee by starting at tee eett et disease, but
IsSRwat aerfe teals and blood builder, brlas-lu- f

bask the pink glow to pale eheeksiadre
ywrisf tb. lire of yemth. I wards off 7aenlt
ad CentumpttoB. tnstat es baeise RKVIVO, no

ether. It can be Serried la test pocket. By nail10 set seekajie. Or ell tor .OO, with a poet
le wrlttaa guarantee to ears as refund;h. money, areolar free. Address
0VU. MEDICINE CO.. 83 Rltrirtt, CHiOlOO. ILL

fttt ssM P Hnsoj. BiM. DfMtglsi
stsalsa Pa,

ejwfwaweaseteft. DOCTOR

Jlcftcf$'
ENGLISH .

Remedy
will stop a cough in a night, check a cold
in a day, and cure tcniiumptiun if token
in time. If the little have Croup or

use u promptly.
vruup is r veryAt Iutal atsease.

runy one- -

The great

The disease progresses so rapidly that
the loss of a few hours in treatment is
often fatal. Acicer's English Kiue-d- y

will cure Croup, and It should al-
ways be kept in the Aoaa or
emcrficucirs. A 5 cent bottle may
save your child's life.
Tlvrceslzcst USc, liOe, SI. All Dracgleta.

ACKER MEDICINE CO.
zO - IS Chambers St., Kew York,

TUB

TRADERS
national Bank of Scranton.

0R0AN1ZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $10,000

KAJnriJTi OTNES. President.
W. W. WATSON.
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlncr, James M. Erertiart, Irr

Ins; A. Pinch. Tierce B. Flnley. Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. 8. Koraerer, Charles P. Mat
thews, John T. I'ortor, W. W. Watson.

I, IB, HB!
and LIBERAL.

TM tank invites the patroaac of bus
Ken ana ttni rjeneraiy.

Winfe? Will

Soon B? H?r?
And to be prepared to meet tho cold
weather you want a seasonable Suit or
an Overcoat or both

AKO THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING G33D
1.1 MERCHANT TAILORiNS

IS

(J

466 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stook to seleot from. Trira-miDs- js

Alwaya of tbe Best, Latest U.ylee
in Cutting, and made up oa the promlu
by ftxpert Workmen.

(Nothing allowed to leave the estab-
lishment unliss satisfactory to tie

and tho lowest prices consiateat
with Good Merchant Tailoring.

t illSIB
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Vennfactnrers of the Geiabratett

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY!

ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRIGK."0 TILE

RIANUFJaCTURING CO.,

MAKims or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICX

Sflleei 320 Washington Avenue.
Worksi NoyAuf, Pn E. 4 W. V. R. B.

M. H. DALE,
Gsneral Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

Atlantic Refining Co

lUanfaotorsrs and Dealers aB

01 bS
Unseed Oil, Kapthas and Oaa
lines of all trades. Asia Oreaaa,

' Pinion dresse and Collier Comv
pound; also a Ursa una of Paf
afflns Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
VCMB OIL, the only family safstf

burning oil In ths market.

pfllosi Coal Exchagns, I'yomlcg Ava,
ark at Pin 11 rook.

The Fashioe
i . .

Special for a Few Days. Only.

JACKETS AND CAPES
For Ladles, Hisses and Children.

Special to Close Out the Entire Line
The Karmeuts offered are as

perfect lu shape and flnlnh as
they can bo made, and all we
ask of the public is an Inspec-
tion, nothing more. Prices
will talk for themselves.

1C0 Ladles' Korsoy Jackets,
S7.iV value, for ,

GO Ladies' Bouele Jacket.,
tVi vslno. for

t2 l.adiea' Kersey Jackets,
tl'dM vnlnw. tor

86 Ladies' Frlnzo Jackets,
f I'.AO valne. for

17 Jackets, (11.60 to J100J
value, for

25 Ladles' Capes, rpecisl 87
value, for

12 LaiiW Double-Braide-

Capes, $13 value, for
50 Misses' Uretchvna, all

sfzet, $41 vnlnn, cuoice. . . . .
211 Missus' Jackets. to 13

years. S4 value, choice.'...
40 Ladies' Fur Capes, full

sweep, SU value, f jr ,

Millinery. Millinery.
.

Cotnowith a loan purss or s fat one.
you ran command a wise choice; aud
whether you pay little or much, yon
can bo sura ot nstv'ish, aensiblu Hat
cr Bonnet every time.

FOR A FEW DAYS ALL MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE
303 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa. 303.

The General Household Supply Store
Corner Perm Ave. and Spruce St.

HOLIDAY, GOOD
CHINA DEPARTMENT.

China Platej, Cops and Saucers,
Salad Dishes,
Cracker Jar's,
Tes Sets,
jSUaner sod Tes Sets.

Jlanquet Lamps,
Banquet Lamps,
.i.anqtiei anipsj 011 vs. witu talk ecaaes. ...'5.75 upward
Vase LUmlk s ..... . ;35 upward
Hanging VWqns.:. 2. SO upward
Night Lamps. , . .05 upward

Having au immense. stock ' of Lamps, are
celling them 20 per'cent. less than the sam3
can be bo'nght for anywhere.

Come and see our display of Holiday Goods,
Dolls, Iron Toys, Wago'hsj Zithers, Phono-harp-s,

Games,' Books, Dishes, Tables, Desks,
Sleighs, Blocks, Tree Ornaments, Candles,
Albums,' Toilet. ases, Manicure Sets, Shaving
'and Smokipg Sets, Fan Boxes, GIovcBotes.

We have a biff stock, but advise vou to
..wrr-- s, come early' and

R. BLOESER,
Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTMGHflM.
Wagner A Bets, Lessees and Managers- -

MATINEE AND EVENING

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23

The Favorite Actrcsi,

Kate Claxton
And Her Own Comrany of Player.
In the Evor Popular Drama,

REGULAR P3ICES.

Malinee Prices 25c and 50c
Sale ef asats opens Monday, December tS, at

li.ii.

DAVIS' THEATER
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND

CHRISTMAS DAY
FLYNN & SHERIDAN'S

BIG SENSATION
DOUBLE SHOW.

WHITE LAOIZS-- 20

CREOLES-- 15

A HOST OF NOVELTIES.
NOTHING LIKE IT EVER SEEN.

TWO SHOWS IN ONE

Admission, 10, 20 and 30 Cents

rvr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal ef ths best quality for do sUs
tsa. and of all alset, d.iiverod 1st ujrt of tho city at lowest prica.

Orders left at my Office
NO.118 WYOMING AVINUe,

Roar room, first fleer, Third NattoMlBeak, er seat by mail or telephone te taw
Mae, will receive prompt attention.iaeetal ooatraots Will lie made fee tbbite Md deliTory of Bachwhea OeaC , -

WM. T. OMITM.

GLASSWARB.
Lemonade Sets, 70c up.
Wise Sets, doc up.
Table Sets, so different patterns, 3ft gat Bpi
Cake Stivers, Fruit Dishes, "
Cheese Piste and Covers.

bnu vlth center draft. . . .$1.50 nprari
onyx, with center draft. ... 0 upward

avoid the rush.

AMUSEMENTS.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday und Tuesday, Dcz.13 and 24.

DENMAN THOMPSON'S BEAUTIFUL PLAY,

The Old
Homestead

MANAGEMENT OP Ii. A. M FARLANO.
Company Larger and Better Than Ever Before.

SCENERY NEW.

Tale ot seats openi Price) f1, Ho,
G3c ic.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
CHRISTMAS MATINEE AND NIOHT.

Tbe Tslentod A ftor,

OLIVER BYRON,
Supported br the Charming Artiste,

KATE BYRON,
And s Competent Company, In

THE UPS AND DOWNS OF LIFE
Replete with Startling Situations.

Uproarious Fan,

ftblo tt seats opens Monday at ( o'clock.
Regular prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Thursday, December 26.

A romantlo Irish drama ly Michael J. U
reaey. A pictnr. of Ireland fram.d

in amilee and tears.

ON ERIN'S SHORES
The Harp ot Erin strummed hy Irian players.
Celtic wit, humor and patho, elaborate .cento
effect!. Mew and appropriate eongs and muaio.

PRICES, 25s, 35c, 50c and 75c
Bale of teats opens Tuesday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday, December ay

TRIUMPHANT RETURN.
The Sweet-Singi- Comedian,

ANDREW MACK,
In ths Beautiful Irish Play,

"Myles Aroon."
STRONO SUPPORT

IHr VBMr superb scenes
PL OlUllL SWEET 60NOS

That have charmed thoassads .Inc. the stay
was presented hers.

Begalar prices. Bale ef seats opens Wednes-
day.

BLANK BOOKS

THall kinds, nanttfactared at akoft

totka, at ike Tribune CSss.


